CALLERLAB XXXVI  
KANSAS CITY MINI SCHEDULE  

Sunday - April 5, 2009  
3:00PM Committee for Community & Traditional Dance* Kansas Ballroom  
6:00PM Welcome Reception Shawnee A  
7:30PM Orientation Shawnee B  
8:00PM Lady Callers Dance Kansas Ballroom  

Monday - April 6, 2009  
9:00AM Opening Session* Osage  
10:15AM Beverage Break Osage Foyer  
10:45AM Simple Sight* Kansas C  
10:45AM Voice - General* Salon C  
10:45AM Steal-A-Peak* Kansas E  
10:45AM S/D a Competitive Sport* Salon D  
10:45AM Research & Development Com Kansas D  
10:45AM Partners Com Salon B  
10:45AM Applications Review Com Salon E  
10:45AM Caller-Coach Informal Boardroom  
12:15PM Luncheon for All Shawnee Ballroom  
1:00PM Advanced Choreography* Kansas C  
1:00PM Teaching Dance Responsibility* Salon C  
1:00PM Dance Party Calling* Kansas E  
1:00PM Two Couple Calling* Salon D  
1:00PM Mainstream Com Kansas D  
1:00PM Youth Com Salon B  
1:00PM Women in Calling Com Salon E  
1:00PM Past Chairman’s Luncheon Wyandot  
12:15PM Past Chairman’s Dance* Osage Ballroom  

Monday April 6, 2009 Continued  
5:30PM Free Time/BOF Stand by Rooms  
5:30PM BOF - Antares Vocal Editor Salon C  
5:30PM BOF - Laptop Lane Salon D  
6:00PM Social Hour Shawnee Foyer  
6:30PM Banquet Open Shawnee Ballroom  
7:00PM Banquet Shawnee Ballroom  
9:00PM Past Chairman’s Dance* Osage Ballroom  

Tuesday - April 7, 2009  
7:30AM Breakfast Shawnee Ballroom  
9:00AM Learning Should be Fun* Kansas C  
9:00AM Voice WIC* Salon C  
9:00AM Inside the Definitions* Kansas E  
9:00AM Make Your Business Grow* Salon D  
9:00AM Advanced Com Kansas D  
9:00AM Caller Training Com Salon B  
9:00AM Planning Meeting Boardroom  
10:15AM Beverage Break Kansas Foyer  
10:45AM Use Your Music* Kansas C  
10:45AM Winning Ways* Salon C  
10:45AM Smoothness & Timing* Kansas E  
10:45AM Modular Calling* Salon D  
10:45AM Challenge Com Kansas D  
10:45AM Handicappable Com Salon B  
10:45AM Partner Informal Salon E  
10:45AM BOG Informal Boardroom  
12:15PM Lunch Shawnee Ballroom  
1:00PM War Stories* Kansas C  
1:00PM CPR for Clubs* Salon C  
1:00PM Beat Math* Kansas E  
1:00PM RPM Com Salon D  

Wednesday - April 8, 2009  
7:30AM Breakfast Shawnee Ballroom  
9:00AM Annual Meeting* Kansas Ballroom  

Vendors Schedule Kansas A & B  
Sunday 12 Noon - 5:30PM & 7:00PM - 10:00PM  
Monday 10:15AM - 5:30PM  
Tuesday 9:00AM - 5:30PM  
*Sessions being taped  

CONVENTION REGISTRATION HOURS  
Saturday - March 15, 2008 1:00 - 5:00PM  
Sunday - March 16, 2008 10:00 - Noon 2:00 - 5:00PM  
Monday - March 17, 2008 8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Tuesday - March 18, 2008 8:30AM - 5:00PM  

Tuesday - April 7, 2009  
1:00PM Lesson Systems Com Kansas D  
1:00PM Choreographic Applications Com Salon B  
1:00PM Overseas Advisory Com Salon E  
2:15PM Beverage Break Kansas Foyer  
2:45PM Alternative Music* Kansas C  
2:45PM Wind in Your Face* Salon C  
2:45PM Do More With Less* Kansas E  
2:45PM Definitions Com Kansas D  
2:45PM New Initiatives Com Salon B  
2:45PM Caller-Coach Informal Boardroom  
4:00PM Break  
4:15PM Caller-Coach Com Salon C  
4:15PM Program Policy Com Salon E  
4:15PM Free Time/BOF Stand by Rooms  
4:15PM Dealing with Declining Dancer Capabilities Salon B  
6:00PM Social Hour Shawnee Ballroom  
6:30PM Banquet Open Shawnee Ballroom  
7:00PM Banquet Shawnee Ballroom  
9:00PM Auction Kansas Ballroom  
10:00PM Zesty Contra Osage Ballroom  
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